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lippas Capture
(tip Till®

Kappa Kappa Gamma same up
f i om second place in last week’s
) nidge eliminations to defeat
Kappa Alpha Theta by 1170
(points and win the Panheilenie
Bridge Tournament, at the Nit-
tany Lion Inn Sunday.

An unofficial, game with the
winning fraternity team will be
scheduled this week to determine
(lie All-College champion, Chair-
man Robert. L. .Elmore ’4l has
annon need.

A cup, won last year"by Delta
Gamma, will be presented to the
champions by Panheilenie Coun-
cil. Members of the winning team
were Margaret L. Embury '42,
Joyce S. Goodale ’4l, Beatrice J.
McKechmie ’4l, and Mina A.
Smith ’4l.

Seven teams representing five
sororities entered the tourney last
Thursday night and were elim-
inated to two. Other houses were
A lpha -Chi Omega, Delta Gamma
with two teams, Gamma Phi
Keta, and a second team for
Kappa A.lpba Theta.
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WILL BRADLEY

We, The Women
100 Much Of A Good
Thing Is 8ad....

• Humors that downtown apart-
ments will be watched over IFC
weekend and coeds who enter
reported . . . Gossip circulating
about how easy it is to get in
and out of dormitories and brag-
ging by the persons who take
advantage of the loop holes in
coed regulations . . . Griping
about action taken by WSGA
Judicial Committee and Senate.

It all adds up to put all Penn
State coeds in an unfavorable
light.

Tel we ail know that the ac-
tions of a few are responsible for
tiie comments which cast all
women here in an unfavorable
mold. Judicial committee knows
it. Senate recognizes it.

But to catch up to the violators.
Senate, acting on the suggestion
of Judicial Committee, has tight-
ened up coed rules—raising the
penalty for not signing in and
out of dormitories, requesting
women to go directly "to their
rooms over IFC weekend, and to
be "‘critical of their conduct” over
the next big weekend.

Senate, true to democratic prin-
ciples, has always refused to
"police” the dormitories, and for
this they deserve a hearty pat on
the back.

But how else can the guilty
few be brought back in line?

We recognize that freedom of
speech, an essential of demo-
cratic government,' is also a pow-
erful weapon to be used against
democracy.

A good thing can be carried
too far.

Judicial should be given the
go ahead signal to check on coeds
being penalized for breaking
rules., Judicial should also be
able to hunt out the few rule
breakers who habitually disre-
gard regulations to the detriment
of the reputation of all women
here.

Only by policing, to a certain
degree, can the violators be
weeded out. Only by policing can
regulations be properly enforced.
And only by a check-up on those
who break rules can our women’s
student government run smoothly
and eliminate tightening of reg-
ulations which effect the entire
women’s student body guilty
and innocent alike,

iPhi Sigma Kappa Mast
Phi Sigma Kappa will enter-

tain Kappa Kappa Gamma at
dinner tonight. Richard D. Bitner
’4l is in charge assisted by Win-
rield A. Gunther ’43 and Robert
F. Wilson ’42.
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Women In Sports
iiiiiiiimiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiimiiiuiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiii!

Chi. O’s and DG’s fought to a
23-23 tie on White Halls’ basket-
ball court in the semi-final match
of intramurals last night and
will play again Wednesday at 4
p. m. to decide the championship:

Victory in the finals would
cinch the intramural cup for
Chi O’s. last year’s winner. Pat
Patton ‘42, led the scoring with
14 points for Chi O’s and Jan

Hartz ’42, scored 12 points for
the DG’s. Half-time score was
16-13, in favor of the DG’s.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-

pertly repaired. Portable and
office machines for sale or rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127 W.
Beaver avenue. lyr-CRE-ch

LOST Multi-colored pigskin
purse from Mac Hall lobby.

Please return purse and contents.
You can keen money. Anita Stil-
son, 313 Mac Hall. . chMS

Bellefonte’s most modern and
friendly—The Hofbrau—offers

special music Saturday night.
Bring your date. 3tl,2,3pdTWA

FELLOW WANTED to share
apartment plus three tremen-

dous meals a day all $7.50
week. 4856 this evening.

3tpd 1,2,4P
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labnides Initiates It
Installs New Officers

Lakonides women’s physical
education honorary, installed
new officers at a banquet at the
Comer Room on March 20, and
initiated 11 women on March 13,

Officers installed are Betty E.
Widger ’42, president; Pauline M.
Rugh ’43, vice-president; Lila A.
Whoolerv ’43, treasurer; Francis
M. Angle ’44, secretary; Mary V.
Devling ’43, junior major man-
ager, and Adele J. Levin ’44,
sophomore major manager.

New members, all freshmen,
are Frances M. Angle, Grace L.
Judge, Frances M. Burke, G.
Alice Burwell, Mildred L. Cook-
erly, lone H. Cramer, Helen F.
Hooper, Grace L. Judge, Adele
J. Levin, Beatrice M. White, and
Elizabeth J. Wiley. Miss M.
Connie Forbush, graduate assist-
ant, was initiated as an honorary
membei".'

Senior Women Will Meet
ilo Re-eled Honor Posts

A meeting of all second semes-
ter senior women has been called
by Elinor L. Weaver ’4l, ex-
WSGA president, to act upon the
recent petition to reconsider vot-
ing for the six Class Day honor
women.

The coeds will meet in the
southeast lounge of Atherton at
6:30 p. m. tomorrow.

If they decide to re-elect hon-
or women, temporary by-laws
governing voting pi-ocedure will
be drawn up to cover tomorrow’s
elections.

ZTA lames Officers
~

• Newly elected Zeta Tau Alpha
officers are Eleanor M. Fitzpat-
rick ’42, president; Kathryn J.
Porter ’42, vice-president. Betty
A. Bischoff ’42, secretary; M.
Jane Van Riper ’43, treasurer;
Martha M. Rissinger ’42, histor-
ian; Kathryn F. Walters ’43.

REC

MDES
P.W.—Phila. every weekend. C

—Andy, 4102. Lv. phone number.
R.W. ■ Phila. Easter vacation.

Round trip. Call Johnson, 4229.
P.W. (3) Bergan County, N. J.,

L,. noon, Apr. 9. C. 2539, Watkins.
. P.W. Boston after Apr. 5. Ret.

before Apr. 16. Rider with driv-
er’s license wanted. Dr. Ritenour.

P.W. Columbus, O. or vicinity
for Easter vacation. C—2BlB,
after 6 p.m. - 5t

R.W. to York, L—Fri. noon. C
771, ask for Melvin. 2t

with

WILL BRADLEY
And His Orchestra

featuring—Ray McKinley
with

Lynn Gardner, ferry Allen, Vocalists
HALL—IO-2 APRIL 4th

INTERFRATERNITY BALL

TUESDAY, APRIL 1,: 1941.
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There is no heed ••fojr "

worry •'
about entertainment; : jßud. :
Take your date to see— I f

ifft&dpiafu
THEQ§

mmm
JUMPIN'

A peppy, lively, jumpy musi- !
cal comedy. Feast- youT "eyes _

on the loveliness of a dancing
chorus of campus beauties.
Roll in the aisles at-the-antics-
of The Three Stooges.

APRIL 4-5
IF WEEKEND

Your
Evening Dress

—for—-

l.F. BAIT-

Dresses in lovely 'marqui-
sette, enduro-rayon and lace!
Reasonably priced at $16,95.

—at—

PATERSON
* HOSIERY


